
Barnes quits whitemarsh
& rvn Arr.TTiPT i.e;nnn pr.QFnTr.vr

AT COLORADOSPRTNGS COURSE
y
professional Cham- -

;bpion, Who Ranks
Mother "Pro" Players
Mn Country, Leaves
.--' canno Job
IT" Z

By PETER PUTTER

Ii --,AynS M. HAUNTS, regarded nn tho
. . .... .I ., nvnfaaylnnnl nlf,r In

.11. eounlry h severed his connection
Whltenmrsh Vnllny Country

.Willi Hi" , . .... t, flr.lno line "" "- - "4 flub, whereI .' . inh fmir vmrx Ok'ii n the
.,or of Hen Nichols HHia. nc

"S.A n. similar position with the
t Broadmoor olf Club, of Colorado
t Jrl-ir- s, "" wl" "'Bin ma uuiira uiris

Jlprll I,

The frst Intimation Whltenmrsh had
.v.. n.m.s Intended to nult waa a row

' o wl"1" Albert K. Uerry. iresl-- f

Sent of tho club, a Inundated by tel- -

tt ond letters from iirofin.tlonals
tint".. matters, npplylnt; for Barnes's

... t ll.m' en nt ft loss td
?Jnderstand what It wh all about, and
rimmedlattly wired TliomtiH H. Halton.
5'rtlrmsn of the Kiecn committee, who

u on a bulnes3 trip to 1'lorla, to nee
f Brnc. who hold the winter 1ol, as
sWcssloiml at the Valma Cela Country
rrub Tampa, and llnd out what It was

I "ill .bout,
i &

kAcctpts Sin.ooo Job
"e This mornlnB he received n letter
lifrom Sir. Halton, who snld lie had a
.'ujK wth names. Tile a pro
i.i. v. hnd received an nffer from the
'new Club Bt Colorado Springs and that

'u It was worth twice what he Is Bcttlntr
from Whitemarsh lie thoicht ho would
tae It unless Whitemarsh wished to

'mike a similar offer.
i' As Barnes made between tTOOO and
rilOOO last year, Whitemarsh, Mr. Hcrry

remarked, felt that It could eo no further
"in the matter and that so far as blddlnc
''

for Barnes's services there wns nothlnc
fjolnr. Mr Berry raid that cverythlnR
'considered the club would bo better off

with a professional who would confine
nil time and efTorta to club inaklnp, re-

pairing and teaching. Whitemarsh, ho
ddr- -, was thoroURhly satlslled with

jBiroes's past services and In lilrn they
;iud the best playlns professional In thli

country. But the club had realized for
J eorae time past that Just such an occur-
ence was bound to happen because

Barnes, as a professional. Is In Just ns
,pet demand by other clnbq as TV Cobb

'. In baseball, with the illfr-ren- that
JWJiItemarsh has not tbe same control
Jerer Barnes's service that Detroit has
,'Ojer Cobb.

Cime Here From Tacoma
Barnes came to Whitemarsh from the

Northwest the Tacoma Onlf Club. Last
('jreur he won the western-ope- the Phlla- -

aeipnia open ana mc rsnrtn anu noutti
Championships In addition to minor
tournaments. He easily outranks the
other nrofe3.'lonals In this country In

', tflUrnament play. Two years ntro he won
i the professional championship, wlnn'nj;
tthe Rodman Wanamalter Cup nfralnBt the

1'IK JirUIUKMIUIUUH III mo 1.UUIIWJ.
He stands six feet two Inches and In

probably the lonKest driver In this coun- -
'try. While he has never won the open
championship, he has won every

Either championship In the country Not
Only Is he a powerful swatter with the

.(food, but the way In which he handles
,W Iron clubs Is positively uncanny. He

i also a marvelous putter, and In fact
there Is not n branch of the frame In
fMch ho does not excel.

MMpir Worries Him
has an Ideal coinncr disposition.

Xottlnc worries him and In an ordinary
match with other professionals ho can
WH fines around them. Last winter he
Ijjet with an accident that Interfered
with his game for a while, but last
Bring he (tot back Into form again.
K.He has one curious habit In playing.

7 f, having a blade of grass between his
'Jtfth. In every match ho plays- In
"the rallerv bns nnllprrt fhls. nnrl It la

jf Justus much a part of his game as his
nuns.
"ftThe new club Is n hotel proposition

the e'ghteen-hol- e cmiro Is located
n,a ftreteh of 2000 acres In n

4hle sub'irh near Colorado Sprlnirs
V,"e was rerommnded as the pr'es-- 6

llonal by Spencer rnrno n ie"

u Of Senator f.o'e'! Penrr and 'he pr"l- -
rfent of the olob' tio ciw- - ln Ven

vJall cut by Donald T!ns and ' !') be
HtKrnwn open for play abc.vt the first
s if July.

To P'av for R'd Crops
,J After pla'-ln- In the various coif ts

In FloHdi and In the South and
Vldlnir With IbA Vnrth nntl Snii.l. nnn
fliamplonshlp nt Plnehurst, Barnes will

u tart for the West and on th- - way out
t" Will nlflV In ti mimhax si? T.A ....

f !"" " Mini.'- - ui 4VCI VrlWCifl IUUI- -
I..lRt vmr Tia nnrttotnntB.l in

V fc BCOre of fhrH Innliirilnt VitAn In tklu
lrejty, two, at Whitemarsh, which were
IV. result of the euegeatlon of tho.:

Ecr
El GLYMER PECK'S BAD ROY
l!i'M llli' A A I.ABT BUACflAI
I ''d ' Man!l(-e- r Tllllv nU'mer- nf 1.ilt.ltl
L.J former New York Stato League owner,
a'jwfl ,who Is spending tho winter In

liyilkes-Barre- . was one of the Peck bad
Iooy of ho American Assoc'atlon In the

lf.?l7 pennant race. The report Issued
KtlKehtly bv President Hlckov showing
l'-.t- . ...i,ie managers nnu players wno were

iX$nt(i accounts 'or tne term. Only one

kSlnr player or manager In the A. A.
yw ua niucu 10 me jeaguu ill lines as

ijil?l'ymer. During the season ho was
ffipaked J160. Joe Tinker mannger of
vtejumbUB, paid a similar amount
ft Kansas City was the lending team In

lifting flnd. handing $200 Into Pres- -

tlnt Hlckey 'h hands. Louisville came
g,Jcond with U70.

ALEXANDER PROBABLY
,fW k n

fltf? ptUL IV 1JE. JJUA1 1JC.1I

BT.,PAUL, Neb., Feb. 18 Hjover Al- -
Jznder probably will not be colled by

Hra't
Itj', The clerk of the nxemntlon board an- -
E'i'.iounces that Howard County. In which

;' ot Paul Is looted, furnished enough
K.'intn In enlistment to the army and
R.T llftW tn Oil ! nttnttt i u w.n.
kZt "Alexander did not file, claim for ex
B.Wnptlon." the clerk said, Aleo now Is
:,IU.nUAflrl tn Ua nn nia ,.. v tn IVnt

LBprlngs.
KJ

JrSPALDING'S RECORD BOOK
m FOR 1918 NOW ON SALE
17 Mpaldlng'a Baseball Itecord for 1918

L'j'-'-as mad Us appearance on the news
I

n.-,- ,a, oiiuwing spring is noi so jar
KWfty. Ah 1191ml. tha hnnb (H rlltH hv

Mhn B. Foster, secretary of the aiants,
In l, Charlos P-- White aa lila able as- -

'.'& The VoiumA.fs na IntAreatlnr na In nre
liS0U8 5feiira "andu despite the, collapse of

r'r minor, reaa-ue- a m as Die as oeiore.
von wins Ueeim Dasebaii

Wom-tlo- aJ
5.

Six&nrmlLr, FA

ISBMKii
- HHt. NW.fc.itfAiwWwMwW

JAMES M. DA11NES
Professionnl nt Whltemnrsh, '

who quits 58000 job for smother
that pays double.

rivnNts-- q Public and nnother
at Huntingdon Valley.

The first of these local tournaments
for the Ited Cross wns the longest four-ba- ll

match on record, Harnes and Cam-
eron II. Iluxton, the local amateur clnm-plo-

defeating Kddlc Loos and N'orinnn
II Maxwell on the forty-secon- d hole.
Tho second wns for the benefit of tho
Soldiers' Tobacco Fund, Chick Kvnns
and Maxwell defeating Loos and llarnes
on tltn thirty-eight- h hole. The third
wns played nt Huntingdon Valley for
the smoko fund, llarnes nnd Dave Cuth- -
bert dcfeatlnc Loos and rhnrllo llnfrnee

Lltovsk peace parley by Heneral Hoff- -
lnsurnnce Golfers Active , ,hlti 1( ,lie nolshevlk cnovs ter- -

The Insurance (Jolf Association of minuted negotiations, thus breaking up
Philadelphia Is getting a new grip on tho armistice, "Herman soldiers would
life. It wns formed In tho fall of lt12, be In ncval within two weeks."
and while It has been quite successful, T.'iere Is llttlo likelihood of nny hos-the- re

were certain features that did nut tllllles along that section of the eastern
work out well. The annual dues were front lying b.tween Velhynla and the
only f I mil thnt was not enough to southeni frontier of llukowlna All of
keep tn ,t- - going. Then every one who 'nls "ectlon ndjolns I'ltralnla. which
entered the tournament was charged $5 "Jinrtly made pence with the Central
whether he stayed for dinner or not, and I'mplres.
that kept many of the members away Ueval ,cs iC0 ,, nr,heat of P.lga

. me luuiiiaiiieni. wni. loiino Ine nt th0 entrance of the Oulf of Bothnia,
cost of a days golf a bit stiff In jt m nbout IDS miles west of Petrograd.
spite of this the nsscciatlon has held That Germany contemplates nn often-tc- n

In all. and It has been Klve, or at least a demonstration on a
a most successful association. big scale, was Indicated by an official

The officers felt for some time that announcement Issued by the Rermnn
things should be on a different basis, and War Office Sunday, Faying the armistice
as a result of much thought and time
It has been decided to Increase tho
yearly dues to $2, which will bo used
for running expenses and the payment
of prizes. The members attending tho
tournaments will be charged green fees,
nnd If they stay for dinner they will
he called r,n for their actual share of
the cost and nothing more,
Many Golfers Eligible

The men who are eligible for mem-
bership are those who arc engaged In
casualty, burglary, disability and other
forms of Insurance other than llfo or
fire, nnd the great majority of them
nre employed Inethe Immediate neighbor-
hood of Fourth nnd Walnut streets, the
center of that business. Officers of com-
panies, agencies, brokers nnd their em-
ployes nro eligible for membership.

Not only wllj the association have
two big events In this city, but they
will participate In two tournaments with
Ure New York Insurance Holf Associa-
tion. Sydney Rharwood, one of the best
amateur golfers In this el'y and secre-tai- y

of tho local association, has ar-
ranged to have team matches with thev.v vmv ..invr. .n,i ni.,,. e'. ." " ' "' "" "- -
city cup. The New Yorkers will play
In the tlrst of tho tournaments here and
Philadelphia will send a large delegation
over to New York for tho tourney there.
Tourney at Whitemarsh

The spring tournament r.f the local
association will bo held at the White-
marsh Valley Country Club on May 21,
and the fall tourney vll bo fought nut
over the Arnn'mlnk Country Club links
on 'Vnteniber 21

Membership In the aoe!attfcn assures
each player two days' play over two of
the bet Iccal courses and the opportu-
nity of playing ovr two n

courses In the Metropolitan district.
Tho officers of the local association

nre as follows: Charles w Church-
man, president : Hf.race Walton and B,
It. Wood, vice presidents; Sydney Shar-woo- d,

cecreatry and treasurer. The
executive commltteo Is made up of the
officers and A. S. W'ckham. M. A.
Ncaly, Heorge A. Mahl, Herbert C.
Hays, S. II, Pool, David Swnpe and C B.
Jennings.

Notes of the Bowlers
Billy Knox, knocking them over for 0.;.,

pins In the three names that he rolled for
the White i:iephanti. not only earned hlsh
honors for the week, but also added mate,
rlally to the two blah scores rolled by this
quintet whea it tallied, the maenlnecnt sums
ot loot plna In It. first game and 10411 n
Ita second, Campbell, another Quaker City
rollor, on tho Swarthmoro team, ran second
with (IU pins, Morgan, rolllns for the
Knlrhta ot Columbus, was third with (1ST

to bis credit, while other hlsb seorera were
Hardy, Quaker City, with (13(1; Itodgera,
Quaker City, 017; I.unirren. Quaker City,
012; Kloud. Quaker City. C0., and Walls,
Mayflower, Keystone, Section II, 001.

Honor roll for the week!

1 Knox. Quakr City sj
.; nmpDVNi WUHKrr . uy R44
i inran, imnniw pi uoiumnua. fi.1T

4 Hardy. Qeaker City sail
R Kodaers, Quaker Clly ntT
T Klood, Quaker Cltv ; (in.

Worthy of mention for twn rumest
Mount. Industrial. 4.101 ltohfua. Artl.Bn.

45111 Conrad. Hank l.eaue, 42 It FloodKnlghta nf ("alumnus, 417; ficott, U. CI. 1
4121 Iloi'd. Artlsana, 410. "

fllmnn A: fltruve itlll hnlda tlaht tn ..

nlei In tba HtanufftetlirerH1 I.eaaue. althnai.
It received a bumi from Monotype "JI" when
ine tailor iook ivtn dui ni tnree, t;isanii.,
nf Monotype. feAturlng when he "cored 20s
In his second came.

II. T. Potts In n nve.iam. i.rl.. wl.k
the, Cambria Steel Company, of the phiia"
dolphla Steel and Iran I.aru. tonk four out
of five, retaining lh lead In that league.

"
WrJ5n,W-A"-

S.
rh0.r,eh0a,n?pfioJw?00,n,

week, the White Eleohanta. which ran un
a tntdl nf "08" for ita fhra samea. Vhn,',
total of and tha bowling of Rodtera andKing being features of the htsh scoring.

Harnier. of tho American League, con-
tinues Its winning stride, with 1.1 victories
and 5 defeata. Johnson found them to his
taate and tested them for 212 In bis first
came aaalnst CftluoiMai hut In lh last
rame. when Ilnfa and Halter, of Colum-
bia, shot In rbnmplonehlp form, ltarmer was
dtftatrd by P2A to 810,

United took all three; games from the
'Klbai thole scoring doiililsa being Hoy

and Hunter, fllratd loststha odd rams to
uariec. jrinniay, 01 uiraru. una turn,

' SKSE.'1 M"',r "& 'Tl,."

EVENING PUBLIC

WAR UPON SLAVS
AS CHAOS GRIPS

tournaments

Canllnned from !' One
and are carrying lire and blood throughout Finland. In

If (lermany again suikcs at Itu'slanow that the nrmlMlce between thetwo countries has ended tho Kaler It
will deliver a dangerous blow at him-rel- f,

officials and diplomats hero
today.

Hesumptlon of nttacks on the demoral-
ized and defenseless Huislnn rn.,i it i.,lelleed here, would meet with strong
npi'osmon irom tue Teuton peoplo anddrive, deeper tiro wedge between the Aus-
trian people nnd the Oerman Junkers.

The Teuton military leaders may
Justify any military acts by the claim
that they are neeesiary for protection
of the Ukraine, agaln.t which the

nre now nctlr.g. But. whatever
tho excuse, the position of tho Aus-trla-

against striking Bus.ila and the
growing feeling of the Herman peiple
ngalnt It Is destined to moke trouble a
for Oermany.

Her statement that he reserves the
right to a free hand Is what diplomats
regarded ns basis for the thought that
she, may Intend aggression against the
Husslans.

(lermany's political position Is deemed
more unstable now than nt time
since tho war. The Itu'slan situation,
started s a groat Oermiii maneuver.
has proved the biggest boomerang tier-- i
many could experience Diplomats

I point out mat It lias opened tho people s
eyes to the real alms behind (lerman
mllttarlMii; haB c.iued a tplrlt of near
revolt at failure to put nctosa the

'desired separate peace. And It has
j served as ii loophole through which

llolshevlsm or something nkln tu It
could spread to the d Aus-
tria ns nnd Hermans In these clrcuni
M.inccn the (lerman pnllttclntix uii.l
-- "" or ere haeing hard slrddlng at

home. Xow, It appears, ttiey ma under
ke to add n new blunder to their

other fiascos by nt disarmed
IUi3s!n,

EXPECT GERMAN
DRIVE AT REVAL

copi:.haci:.v, Feb. is.
If Hermany carries out her threat to

undertake an offensive on the nistern
front It probably will be launched on
that part of tho linn lying between Hlg.i
and fivlnc.k, according to Information
from an authoritative rourco today.

This statement evidently wns based
upon the declaration made it I the Brest

would expire at noon today.

TROTSKY CALLS TEUTON
ACTION PROVOCATIVE

LONDON. Feb. 18.
A message from l.eon Trottky tr; the

Herman Government, dated February
17, has been received here by wlre'ess.
It asks whether the statement received,
to the effect that Heneral Hoffman on
the IGth declared that a slate of war
would be resumed nt noon of the 18th
between Hermany nnd ltussla. wi cor-
rect, "because it a provocative
act to give only two days' notice Instead
of seven. aH stipulated ui tho armistice
agreement."

Discussing the puzzling relations be-

tween Hermany and ltussla, tho Koel-nlsch- c

Zeltung says:
"Our bread peaco with tho Ukraine

Is threatened. Fighting between the
Bolshevlkl nnd the Itada already has
brought the llada Oovernment Into such
peril that It has been transferred from
Clev to Zhitomir (Volbynla) nnd the

suburbs of Kiev already are In the
hands of ... llolshevlkl. This fighting
not only endangers the llada Govern-
ment, but tho supplies of food In the
country.

"The llolshevlkl are rushing troops
to the antl-Itad- a forces, In-

cluding tho Nineteenth Infantry Divi-
sion and parts of tho 'second guard
corps. Further lighting Is to be ex-

pected which has a serious character
for us."

SLAV ULTIMATUM
SENT RUMANIA

LONDON, Feb, IS. The Bohihevlkl
havo sent an ultimatum to the Itumanlan
Government demanding the evacuation
of Bessarabia by tho Rumanian and

y troops and the
right to transport Russian troops
through Rumanian nnd Bessarablan
territory.

The ultimatum, according to tho re-

port, was to cxpiro February 10.
Tho ultimatum also demands tho ex-

tradition of Lieutenant Heneral Stcher-batche-

commander of the Russian
forces In Rumania, who recently was
declared nn outlaw by the Bolshevist
as an enemy of the Russian people. Ru-

mania Is ordered to hand over the "mur-
derers of Russ an soldiers and sailors."

AMSTERDAM. Feb. 18. It is re-

ported that Rumania Intends to enter
Into negotiations with tho Central Pow-
ers, provided they give hor previous
assurance that thet- - will not astall the
sovereignty of Rumania, but will leave
a solution of dynitlc questions to the
Rumanians themselves

The Rumanians, the dispatch adds,
will then declare their readiness to cede
the Dobrudja to Bulgaria, provided tho
Central Powers grant nuinanla be-

nevolent support In the Bessarablan
question. The correspondent adds that
the cabinet of M. Averescu nns noi yei
been foimed, but that It la said the
tlrst point In his program Is peace by
agreement with tho Central Powers.

FREE RUSSIA RIDDLE
AND MENACE TO HUNS

By J. W. T. MASON
(Written for the United Presa)

N1SW YORK, Feb, 18, Increased
of anarchy and civil strife In

Hiisala cannot be utilized by the Herman
militarists to their own advantage. Any
attempt by the Hermans to start a major
offensive against Russia at this time
would undoubtedly result In stimulating
me liussiuna "",'"' ""J."Interference wltn tneir internal artairs,

During the anarchic condition of the
revolution the French armies

- .vhen Kurope tried
to take advantage of the lack of order

, "".' " .,Tno "u"
a lull people are caimuie ui mninor ucuon
now. Rusiia, ostensibly helpless before
an Invading jorce, is in ream? more
dangerous for the Hermans at this time
than she has been since the drive of
Von Mackensen through Oallcla,

Von Hlndenburg has never encoun
tered a rnllltary situation resembling
In any way the now existing one along
the eastern front. Von Hlndenburg'a
opponent In Russia. Oenernllsslmo Kry-lenk- o,

was only an ens,lgn but b few
"months ago. He has no military fit- -

... mr his exalted nost. He Is neitherIITH -- Y " T

LEDGER-PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY,

RENEWED
PETROGRAD

Hlndenburg liesllates to attack lilm nud
shows every Indication of having been

the most serious quandary of tin war.
The spirit of titter and uncontrolled

freedom has been let loose In ltussla and
Is this spirit that Is halting Yon Hln-

denburg as the Cr.ar's nrmles failed to
halt him. Kvcn the sinister turn of
anarchy, the opposite pole to (lermnny's
highly specialized spirit of organl7tlon,
gives von Hlndenburg no opening that
he Is eager to use. It Is something new
for the Kaiser's militarists, this

freedom, and they nre fearful of
Its high explosive possibilities,

PETROGRAD HEARS
OF GERMAN MUTINY

PKTIlOnrtAD. Feb, 18. (lerman sol
dlers 111 the cnpltueri foitresc9 of
Clrndno nnd Kovno havo refused to obey i

command to move to tho French front ,

The troops h.ivo Intrenched themselves I

under the protection of their own iirtll- -
i.... n.i i.. .,..,.,,! r, .1.,. ,,,,.

of loyal forces' which the Ueiman staff
sent to punish them.

The foregoing dispatch may be nn
echo of nn earlier icpnrt of n mutiny of
flerman soldiers on the Russian front.
The Ittisslnu wireless news service went
out a message January 5 to tho effect
that IB.OOrt (lerman soldiers In the region
enst of Kovno had rovolted In conae.
nuenco of the Herman Oovernnient's
drafting of all soldiers below the nge of
thlrty-flv- o for teivlce on tho western
front, (lerman deserters were quotri
nn saying the men rebelled, marched out
of the batllo line and Intrenched them-selx-

with rill's and machltio guns
ng.Int otber (lerman units.

onrcnpiMri it i r.r tsttM-- ''--' "i l jiiij iint
AFTER BLOODY RATTLE

CiPi:.llA!i:., Feb. i.
Kiev, one of the principal cities of the

Ukraine wns captured by tho Ualnhevlkl
on Friday after n.ingulnnry lighting. The
streets were llllcd with dead and wound-
ed. While the lighting wiir at Its height
on Thursday, the city waa bombarded
by Uol'hcxlk iiMatnrs.

Tho casualties nt Kiev are estimated
at 4000 killed nnd 7000 wounded.

Polish troops, tho cable says, have de-
feated the llolsholkl nt Bobruisk,
elghty-llvt- - miles southern t o' M'"k.
other Poles are advancing toward Smo-
lensk.

Ittimnnlnna control the Akkerman dis-
trict of llessarabla and nre threatening
(iile.sxn. i:nslgn Kiylenkn, the Ilolshevlk
cominanilcr-ln-ehle- f. has decided to go
to IVtriigrad to mine an army of 100,-00- 0

men, which he wll command per-
sonally In operations against the Cos-n-

army of Heneral Alexleff, the mes-
sage says.

The capture nf Kiev by the llolshevlkl
may have nn Important bearing upon the
peace agreement effected between
t'kralnla nnd the Central Umpires. The
army supporting tho Ukrainian llada has
apparently been dispelled and unless
the (Vntrnl Kmpliis lend military aid
to the Ukrainians without any delay
the pence pact may become listless.

Sammees Fight
in New Sector

Continued frnm Page One

They had not much liked this work
while at the training camps, hut now
they see tho nhsoluto necessity of this
trying labor of digging In. nnd the.
nro putting nil their will mid strength
Into the tnsk.

American gunners have obtained the
range of Important new Herman works
and a number of direct hits were scored
by tho artillery on Sunday. Consider-ibl- e

dnmngo Is believed to have been
caused.

Thero wns much atrial activity on
Sunday, Herman nlrmen trying to cross
American lines. In no Instance were
they successful, always being driven
back by the barrage lire from our high-angl- e

guns.
Heneral John J, Pershing, the Amer-

ican commander, has arrived nt head-
quarters after spending two days at the
front on a tour of Inspection. The
Heneral visited trenches, battery posi-
tions and dugouts, making a trip from
one end of the American sector to the
other The officers nnd men were closely
questioned regarding food and living
conditions and tho material work ac-

complished and planned.
General Pershing saw several things

of minor Importance which did not
p!eae him entirely and ordered changes
to be made without any delay

All the Americans questioned by their
commander were perfectly contented.
But there was one exception tn the per-

son of a cook who Informed General
Pershing that ho thought there should
be more green vegetables.

Throughout his trip the Heneral
limped slightly, having sprained his
ankle recently. He woro the rtgulatlon
shrapnel helmet with its strap adjusted
at the point of IiIh chin nnd a gas mask
over tho brea'st of his uniform.

The Inspection was complete In every
detail, Heneral Pershing even entering
the dugout of a certain regimental com-
mander, who happened to bo absent at
the time.

General Pershing culled for all of tho
nbi-en- l officers' papers and read them
thoroughly to Beo If orders were prop-
erly given and executed.

The wounded and sick occupants of 11

field hospital a few kilometers behind
the American trenches had been trans
ferred to the rear today as tho tesult
of a boehe ulr raid.

A Herman airplane, flying low In the
ileht of a brilliant quarter moon Friday
night, released ten bombs directly over
tho hospital. Surgeons standing In tho

ard saw trails of sparks rrom the
burning fuses (.freaking toward tho earth
like red rockets.

The airplane's leloelty caused the
hnmhej to miss the flimsy wooden hos
pital building. They struck tn a nearby
field, making enormous holes. Frngmenta
smashed the windows of the operating
mom.

A wooden hut In which men wero
aittinir teemed to Ift from the eartn,
The explosions itnorKeu uown tno
candles In the hut. Tho captain sprang
up nnd flighted. A Carolina kid. who
had been singing, stopped momentarily,
then asked:

"Captain, hadn't I better keep on
elnglng?"

Tho captuln laughed and replied,
"Sure, boy, shako It up."

Tho kid tool: up the eong where he
left off with tho sound of tho airplane's
motor and machine guns
over head and bombs crashing In the
field nearby,

STRUCK .NKAH UHU
At a hosnltal a young offlcer, who

had not yet been transferred to safety,
showed tho ugly, Jugged tragment of
a bomb which struck a door two feet
from his bed.

He told how he lay helplesa In bed,
.!.,,. n th ikv. through a window and

saw the livid "tracer" bullets from tli
machine guns fired toward

the hospital. He heard bombs whistle
earthward lixe me roar 01 mieua uiniusu
the air. ,..,.'"I've been under (Ire In the trenches,"
he said, "but I never felt last night's
sensation before hearing the plane di-

rectly overhead, waiting for the bombs,
wondering whether they'd hit directly
on the root. One fellow rat up In bed
and yelled:

Ho on! Drop It I Drop It S"'
An even more brilliant moon caused

the officers to fear a repetition of the
raid and resulted in the evacuation ot

1 -- tratetf.t nor a tactician. Yt,vouitho holtaj.

THAW PROVIDES KEY

TO "WATER MYSTERY"

Purplish Tnste Proven Harm-
less, Springfield Product

Users Muy Drink

Hundreds of drinkers along tho Main
I.lne who Indulged In water today said
tint It tasted somewhat purple, Others
asserted that tho Innocent liquid tasted
somehlng Ilka a wet spongo which had
Lccn sprinkled with ashes,

Still others, whose vocabulary was be-

yond control, declared that It tested
like? ?$"', alsi me.hlng
Illte ' ond ' mixed with 3 per ouii.

Tho water did not eoiifl.no this exclu- -

lvo tnste to Its route along tho Main
Mno. "' hy way of being fair It had
"' '" l""10 a "rlnkcm In Bucks and

I'einwiiro uuum.i-- inies
of Herman propngatida, many tin lives'jofirst mouthful.."tcr J1 . B'l,,,, ,,'e.r,1 nfler

of long
the

lines of funerals. All sorts of theories
were advanced. Sniie of tho more sus-
picious inhabitants evui used it gingerly
In their morning ablutions

The phones In the ollicos of the Spring-
field Water Comp.iny which rupplles
tho lluld In theso localities buzzed

It was announced ottlclally
that tho heavy thaw of the last weelt
was responsible. Tho Ice nnd mow car-
ried organic matter Into the htrenms.
There Is no way of controlling tho tuato
for the present day or two, according to
an official of the comp.iny, but ho as-
sured Inquirers th.it the walir was not
really as bad as it taMed and In fact
that It wasn't bad nt all.

The water Is nil light from n sanltiuy
lwpjlnt Tlio-- i wlii, hcxltntc may
Ink as much nnd often as ever when

thev eoniiiu. tiMm-iv- e, t Siirlngflold
wnier.

HARRY TURNER, WIDELY
KNOWN PRINTER, DIES

Popular Commercial Agent Found
Dead in HeJ in Chicngo

Hotel

News reached thl. city today of tho
death of Harry Turner, n

Phllmlelphl.in, nnd one of the n

prlntlng-hiU"- o lenrescntatlvos of
eastern United Slates, on Tuesday, Feb-mar- y

IS, at the Sherman House, Chl-cng-

111. He was found dead In bed
Funeral services will be held from the
residence In this city, 2251 North Six- -
te nth street, on Wednesday morning
Mr. Turner Is surilvcd by a widow and
one daughter.

Mr. Turin r was on his way to India on
one of his yearly trips In the Inlerestt
of tho W. H. Wilson Ink Company, of
New York City. Hn was known In
virtually evtry city of eastern United
States, and had islted every Stnto of
the Union. Ills activities In tho print-
ing trade, with which li was Intimately
associated during his entire life, weie'
not contlncd to the United States, how-
ever, as he had traveled virtually nil
over the world 011 buslniss trips nnd
was well known In many forolgn metro-
polian cent cm. Ills f lends wero legion
and Included men of many nationalities.

Mr Turner was a member of a number
of prominent commercial and manufac-
turing clubs. He was one of tho lead-
ing spirits of the Philadelphia Supply
Men's Association and wiole 11 playlet
which was given at an annual dinner
of this association. Ho was a. llfo mem-
ber of tho Manufacturers' Club.

Mrs. Mary J. lTemphill Dead
Mrs. Mary J. Hemphill, widow of Rob-

ert J. Hemphill, Is dead at the homo of
her daugh'er, Mrs. Agnes Hemphill Stct-to-

fill North Thirty-secon- d street,
after 11 brief Illness. Sho was born In
Montague, Mass, eighty-nin- e years ago,
and came to this city when sho was
twelve years old. Five years later
was married to Mr. Hemphill, who for
twenty years was tecretary of the Hoard
of F.ducatlon. Her surviving children
are Mrs. Aubrey Milton Hancock, Mrs.
Thomas C. Carrlek and Mrs, Agnes
Hemphill Stetson. Four grandsons, chil-

dren of a deceased daughter. In accord-
ance with Mrs. Hemphill's wish, will
bear her to the graie. They aro Frank
Hrny Hager, of Pittsburgh; Harry Mar-

shall Hngar, William Rverett Hagur and
James Aubrey Hagnr.

Mrs. Susan Iless Dies
MARIETTA, Pa., Feb. IS. Mrs. Su-

san Hess widow of George II H.bs. of
Conestoga township, died Saturday night
from a complication of dlsenvea. agul
eighty years. She was 11 member of
tte Mcnnonlto Church. Two children
and a sister surIe.

Many Homes Report
on Surplus Flour

Continued from Page One

ministration commends tho patriotic
spirit of this housewife, but calls atten-
tion to tho fact that persons having less
than a thirty-da- y supply on hand are
not required to report It.

"I am more than gratified nt the re-

sponse we have received." raid Jay
Cooko. "It makes me realize more than
ever the splendid patriotism of tho mass
of our citizens.

"If tho returns keep on coming In no
extensive investigation will have to be
mads by us, However, we Intend to
protect the patriotic householder who
makes reports. Our Inspectors will he
on the lookout for the hoarder. All re-

ports of persons hoarding wheat and
not roslsterlng It. will be rigidly Investi-

gated. If wo ttnd any one guilty of such
practices we will make an example ot
them."

Accused of Killing Wife
SCRANTON. Pa.. Feb. 18. Veils

Rlgan, sixty years old, Is charged with
haling murdered his wife, Ann.t Rlgan.
fifty-si- x jears old. lasi iiigni ai
their home on tho flats In this city. The
accused man was arrested ns ho was
nbout to board a train. Pollco say n

while Intoxicated, kicked his wife
and then choked her until she was sense-
less. Tho woman died two hours later.

'is
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Ship Carpenters
Obey President

Centlnned from Puce One

wired Hutcheson, "to call your attention
to the fact that tho strike of the carpen
ters In the shipyards Is In marked and
painful contrast to the nctlon of labor
In other trades and places."

Tho action of labor ns a whole In tho
carpenters' walkout marks n, unique
page In the history of organized Amer-

ican workmen. All of tho leaders lined
in with tbn rinvernment against tho
etrlkn souchl bv Hutcheson. and forced
him to yield through the pressure of
labor mid public opinion.

As olio flnal gun In the campaign of;
tho other trades to leave Hutcheson to
his own fate, h executive council of the I

n.ert,-!i- n Federation of t .their last night '

IsMica a statement upholding tho hands.
of tho Uovcrnim-n-t In piosccutlng the
wnr.

"Tho problem of production, lnd's-n.n.ni,- v

in iireventliu- - unnecess.iry
laughter of fellow men. Is squarely up

to workes aye, to employes nrl.'ho Pacific coast tho minimum wage Is
" the statement read.

Soldiers and sailors arc n"picss
the producers do not do their part
Kverv link In the chain of tho moblllz.t
tlon nf the lighting force nnd neco,iy
supplies Is Indlspensablo to winning the
wnr against militarism and tho prin-

ciples of freedom."
The peace parleys between Russia

nd Hermany." said the counc'l resolu-
tions, have mown tho futility of diplo-

matic negotiations until German mil-
itarists nro iminccd they cannot super-Impo-

their will on the rest of the
world. Force Is the basis for their whole
organisation and la the only argument
they will understand."

Pointing out that labor forms the
K'lekbone nf tho war. the resolution
Cnntlnued'

The workrrs nre willing to sacrifice
f..i an lib-ti- l hut not for the selllsh gain

r another. Give workers it decent pl.ice
to lite protect them against conditio is
to take nil their wages, give mem utili-
ties wlv by grievances can be

and Industrial Justice assured,
mnko It. plain that their labor counts
In tho winning 11 war for greater free-
dom, not for prlvatn prollteerlng, and
workers can confidently be expected to
do their part. Workers arc loal. They
want to do theli share for tho Republic
and for winning the war."

Tho time has come, the Government
feelt, wl.cr there must be no further
strikes In tho war work. Delays now
are dangerous. A nation wage polity
has been almost completed. The scale
announced by the wage adjustment com-

mission of the snipping board Sattir-dn- y

to apply to fourteen ynnls In the
Hast will be taken as a working bat-l- s

for standards In all yards.
The tiol'cy followed will be generil

wage It. creases, a basic eight-hou- r day.
time nnd a half overtime on regular
weekdays, double time overtime on
holiday, and Sundays and tho open or
closed shop to bo maintained, according
to conditions prevailing In tho In-

dividual shops before the war.
Tho great problem to bo considered

now Is the new national prcgram of tho
Government In Its dealings with labor.
The flrt two fnctors In this problem
President Wilson advised Hutcheson the
Government already "has accepted nnd
will perform" to sec thnt "the best
possible conditions ot labor are main-
tained, nnd that there Is nv lawless nnd
conscienceless prollteerlng"

It stand as th Government's warning
to employers that they will be held
equally responsible with labor In meet-
ing tho production demands of the war.
It also seems that before there Is any
conscription of labor the acid test will
bo applied to tho employers.

Secretnry of Labor Wilson has called
a conference for February 26 between
national representatives ot employers
and workmen, which It In hoped will
result In agreements on basic principles
for Industrial relationship tn govern the
Government's national 'abor policy for
the duration of tho war.

Five representatives each of employ-

ers and workers have been selected, nnd
these will choose two representatives of
the Government, making twelvo con-

ferees In all.

Loaferless Days t
Begin in New Jersey

Continued from Viwte due

to persons temporarily unemployed by
reason of differences with their em-

ployers that Is. to strikers. Tho men
required to work under the bill nm to
recelo compensation not less than that
paid to others In the same kind of
work. The bill Is not Intended to make
men slaves, but to make them patriots.

"It Is Itnportnnt to the country tint
he labor supply In New .icrsoy bo utll-ire- d

to Its fullest extent, because we
have so many factories In wh'ch war
munitions nro made. Also the man-

power bill will help solve tho annual
problem of farm labor, and farmers win
patriotically plant a larger acreage than
usuall will need aid and should havo
plenty of helpers."

Ship Carpenters
to Vote on Pay

Continued from Pne One

tlcally the same ns they aro here. If
theio Is any difference It is In favor of
the man nn the Pacific coast. Living Is

a little cheaper thero than It la here."
Mr. Hlckey was asked if It might not

be possible that the difference was caused
by a greater scarcity of men on tho
western coast than In the Kast.

"No. I don't think It could be that,"
ho replied. "Wo can get them the men
whercer they want them. As a, matter
of fact most of the men In the Phila-
delphia district now am from the Middle
West. We could get them from there to
the Pacific coast Just as easily as wc
could bring them hero."

Discrimination seemed to be the only
reason Mr. Hlckey could find for the
difference In pay.

"Tho meeting on Wednesday night will
decide what wo will jo here," he con-
tinued, It la all up to tho men. A
wrong Impression has been given out
that the olllcers nnd organizers of the
carpenters' union nre going to cull a
strike. Thnt would be utterly Impos
bible, even If we had tho desire to do It.

"Such questions are all up to the
popular vote of the men. They aro
the ones to decide whether they will

No War Tax on
Exchange Locomobiles

IliKh-Rrad- e cars will bo at a premium this spring. Choose your
car NOW from a largo stock of o pen and closed modob, for spring
delivery, beforo tho best bargnins aro selected.

Here is an especially fine bargain:

LOCOMOUILK. lato model 41 Torpedo
Kpltndld condition. Originally cost

JC10Q. To bo Bold at sacrifice for
owner. .

Wo havo several attractive offerings in Rood cars of other makes,
such as Pierce, Packard, Fiat, Willya-Knig- ht and others. Term
payments arranged if desired. v

The Locomobile Company of America
2314 Market Strect-r- N. E. Shaw, Mgr. Exchange Car Dept.

J
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work or not. I have no Idea what they
will decide on Wednesday night,

"1 wilt say that we Intend to do every-
thing wlthjn our power to keep the
men at work pending ah appeal from
tho decision, W
will try to persuade the men to this,
but It will be tip to them to decide
what they will accept nnd whAt. they
will relecl."

all

Mr. Hlckey said that tho shipyard
vurjiemers ni t umingion nau aeciueu
to strike this mo nlug If their demands
were not met.

"We managed to head this off yester-
day", he said, "1 nm, going down there
this afternoon to look after things and
to keen tbn men Ht work na lonir ns nos.
slide. Wo want tf.sec this whole nlfalr
settled amicably."

Mr. Hlckey denied that a reduction of
wages on the Paelllc coast to conform
with those In tho Kast wonld satisfy tho
moil,

"We are never In favor of a decrease."
he (Ueiarcd. "What wc want la to nae
the tiv i on the Atlantic coast rccetvo
Jrst the amo pay iih the men on tho
west cast."

t'ndi r the rnto prevailing on

135.20 11 week, This exclude, overtime
work and Saturday afternoon nnd Sun- -

tiny. Tho buxltnum with a r day
and working on Ftittirdny afternoon nnd
Sunday would be $72.80 a week.

As now viewed the whole situation In
the Philadelphia district revolves on
what action will be tnken nt tho meeting
of tho Carpenters' District Council on
Wednesday night. Adterso action by
the men at that meeting limy mean
the tying up of nil the shipyards nlong
the Delaware Rlxcr.

COURT GRANTS DIVORCES
TO FIFTY COUPLES

Half a hurdred couples were divorced
by decree! granted today by the Com-
mon Pbaslourt. Judg. Patterson, g

In Court No. 1. announce that
h. re.ifter all proofs of service In til- -
torcc ruses must be (lied with the clerk
of the 0'iuri not later than tho Friday
preceding the Monday when disposition
or toe mini rule is to be mane.

llorccii wero griinti.il as follows:
11V CO U I IT NO. 1

Mareirct O. from Harry S. (Irene!.
i:ilililh 1. from Walter L. KlrgkT,
Carrie C from Claude O, (lould.
Charles W. from Mary Coleman.
Altred from Amelia Saner.
.Tennlu M. from Fred I Chniml.tn
Mary K. from Jntnca J. Kerrigan.
Id A. from Kdaar It. While,
s.ir.th 1 frnm Julius. Kaufman.
Miiuil from Carol Koons.
Josephlno from Michael Iennelll.
Mamie A. from James J, Oriacs.
.Mitgaio II. from Willl.1111 Iltnna.
Phoebe V i. frnia Harry O. Wagner,
l.enh from l.en ltenjiimlu.
Lehman P. frnm .Minnie N. Norman.
Matthew from Annie ManT.
HerrieU U. from llnrrlet Burner.
Hobert I., from M.iry A. Major
lluth M from John II. Held,
l.ulu f torn Prancls K. Hellmati.

HY COUItT NO. 5
Stella from Irving llroad.
Harry (). from l'aulln IConxelman
I'TnnK J. from Knee Weimar.
ChrtHtlan from Hjdney Wieland.
Kiilhrjn M, from Augustus J. Hcherer.
Marl.t from Joseph e'eglla.
William M, frnm Ilnsel K. Hcrshman.
I'hurlrn from Ienn UosM.
Umullne H. from John K. Thorn.
i:ilinbeth If. from Frederick (1. Hmcrer.
ltlchnril A. from Kmlly W. French.
Kmm.i J, frum WlllUm imene,
Hdwln J. from Mabel 1:. Cnnnery.
Solomon from Hophlo Wlttenucn-- .
Kenn'ih C. from Mary I.. Palmer.
Kvn M. frnm Jonnlhun (1. Jones.
John T. from l.ucy A. Sherman.
Joanna K. ( from (lenrce H, lllllutt
l.eun fruin Hntmii Schwartz,
(lertrude from John I. Kulp.
l:mm.t P, from Charba Mallack.
Mirtlt; C. from John lllee.
Florence J... a minor, by her ne.t friend,

Mary Wnan'T. from Hnrry A. Moyer.
Christiana Van lleek. by. her next friend

and father, Harry Nicola, from William Van
I leek. Jr.

Ksther N. from Albert II. Warner.
Jnaephltin W. from Joseph (J, Funk.
Hairy from Annie I.lnn.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Warren C, need, S.ilem, N. J nnd Hannah

lletzcr. Salem. N. J.
Warren I.. Leister C'amn Meade, Md., and

Kntherlne S, Klker, Dublin. Pa.
Herman Murray. 1.1. Harper St., nnd He- -

neeca Ulbhs, 12tli Harper si.
William Stem. Mil Morrla St.. nnd Anna

llrulcr. in2 Snyder avc.
Ilenjamln Poyaoff, 1318 N. Randolph st., and

Clara Lecnthal. Tilt N, Front at
William Illakeney. (ITS N. 4LM St.. and

It.lehel Hiirrla, Win N. M st.
Joseph !,. LoK-in- . Klncatnn, H. 1.. and Ltta

lloundlree. U'JU S. l"th St.
IMn-ar- J. Mcflrath .1744 N. lBth st., and

Man B. Hogman. SS'J. N. llroad at.
Jocph Schlemlnser. ."i3 I:. Cllrard ave.. and

Martha Snho. loot N. --'d st.
William J. Henry 2.tl N. Hoblnson at., and

Hdlth Ward. 4.111 Wallace st,
I'harlcH J. Sutton. 'JM s. HmberRer St.,

nnd llleanor Smith. 'J23 S. Hemberser st.
Hurry L. lludolf. Indiana Hariior, Ind., and

Nellie T. !.lod Somerset. I'll.
Frederick I.tler, 0I Howard st . and Mar- -

caret Simpson, -- III" N. Howard St.
Rdn-ar- Abrahams, "Sdll S. Mildred St., and

Irene Prccdbiinr, 143J S. hth st.
Howard I. Itodoeker. Navy lard, and

Mrtle M. Piircrll, IS Clarion st.
Thnmna Pownnll. i'Mfl Judaon at., and Etta

M. Lenon. 1(105 (Ireen st.
Philip llermnn 211T, Monmouth at., and

Hather M. Kun. 41 8. Sth at,
Arthur Newman, il- -'l (larrett st., und Anna

Soknllek. 7ta Porter st. ....
Morris rilllnker, Sill H, Sd st

Illlm.is, 1313 S. 4th st.
Herman Goldstein TM Dickinson st., and

Ida (Jlnaky 71M1 Dickinson st.
pter Pesk-wHk- l. Hit N. st. and

Annstnsia IMrmivo, 1113 N. American st
ndwnrd L. Wiishlnntnn. 1311 . 4(lth st

nnd Maud" II. Hill. 1213 it. Uth St.
Uttmr !'. Clllcs 14.1ft Carpenter at., nnd

Freda lloyer. 1403 N. Wamnck at.
Daniel Carev. 4'J.I Hlsrel st., and Monaret

Cox. ..'II Meridian at

SUPREME COURT DECISIONS
Opinions were handed down today In

he following cases:
PKU Cl'ltlAM (Mestrezat. J.):

s Welister. Superior Court.
Nn. '. C. P.. Philadelphia. Judgment

Jerderi . rhllndelphlt Ilspld Transit
Companv. C. P. No. 4, Philadelphia, Juds-me-

affirmed.
Close's Kstate. appeal of Western Home

for Poor Children, O. C. Philadelphia.
Detree ofTlrmed.

Mo.scn!ftKi:n, J--

tlean vs City of Philadelphia C. p. No. I,
Philadelphia. .Iudmnt affirmed,

Hcrks vs. Shoemaker - i'o. c. P. No. 2
Philadelphia. Judgment affirmed.

In ro application for Charter of st
nirtholomew'a P. 15. Church. C. P. Nn. 3
Philadelphia. Decree granting the rhtrter
l nnpellants to pty tho costs,
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COPS' CLUBS HIT HEADS ?
AT MEETING N CHICAGO

r-- , , VJi' '

Reception to Russian Visitor Result : k
in Riot Call Temoornry Chair. ,'

man Chased From Platform t '.
CHICAGO. Feb. II. Heads werti

cracked nnd bruised nnd wild disorder
prevailed when the police, answering
riot calls, with drawn revolvers arid
batons charged mobs of Chicago Rut,
nlans, who, by the power of flat and lung
took possession of a meeting In honor
of Prof. George Lomonossoff, president '

of tho Russian mission on ways of com
munlcatlon, nt the Douglas ParK' Audi-

torium.
Tho ringleaders wero finally routed

and brought under subjection, but not
until Judga Harry Fisher, who was
slated as temporary chairman, was
chased from the speakers' platform and
forced to escape through a side entrance
by Infuriated men and women, who
screamed, "Long llvo the Bolshevlkll"
"Down with Fisher I" "We want Rod-
riguez I" (a Chicago Alderman) and
advanced toward the platform shaking
their lists In the speaker's fsce.

The trouble begin when the hall, with
a capacity of H00, wasi tilted to over-
flowing and a crowd of approximately
1000 men nnd women, mostly of Russian
extraction, pounded upon the locked
doors for admittance. Unable to gain
entrance, they charged the door and
.haltered It.

Detectives 'and uniformed pollecme.n
charged tho mob, nnd the hall manage-
ment sent tn riot calls to the Lawndale
police station und other stations, which
brought With their
arrival the crowd was quickly brought
under control, Meanwhile Professor
I.omonosioff was being hooted from the
stage. The nppearnnco nnd address of
Alderman Rodrlgucr. Anally brought
quirt

X2oaasSBSnH9iiMHMHMflHMBr

"J Do Like to
Wash for the Jonses"
"Toil vc, alnco thry liae lnMallftl a

Pawnee Water Heater
"I tut nil tho ImlllnK hot vrnttor 1
tnM Jtut ty turnltiK on the faucet.
Then Is plenty lrft over, too, .for
WHxhlnK the iIlRhca an 4 use In the
bathroom.

"H Is no troublo to tend, na It re-
quire but n tew minuttB attention
nielli ond morn In, nnd It onsuma
only .1 tucket ot coal a day.

"Tho price of the Pawnee la mod-
erate, nml It noon puja for Itaelf In
the fuel It wives.

"Aik the Deck I3roa. to aend )ou
booklet No. -- 5.'

,l,l-- TeckBros.C"
ttmblnr & Unit I nitm Snrplle

DISPLAY ROOMS
41 to B0 North Stli St.

SOS Arch Ht.
V

Ncwx Building

Light
Manufacturing

Space

Sixth St. above Marltct
Approximately 27,000

Square Ft. on Each Floor
for occupancy

READY March 15. The
most modern fire-

proof building in the heart
of Philadelphia, with very
low insurnnce rates. Apply-direc-t

to owner.
Central Realty-Corporatio-

OF PHILADELPHIA
1800 Lehigh Avenue

rhone, Phmnnd 4JI0J
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